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UM STUDENTS TO VISIT VIENNA THIS SPRING
Some openings are available for the 12th University of Montana Study 
Abroad Program in Vienna, Austria, for 10 weeks this spring. Deadline for 
application is Jan. 3.
Participants will live and study in the Vienna area March 26-June 1.
Several UM courses in intensive German language and Austrian culture will be 
offered and other courses may be arranged. The program is coordinated by the 
German section of the UM Department of Foreign Languages and Literatures.
"One of the most attractive features of the program is that participants are 
able to stay in Europe afterwards to travel or work," said Joan Birch, associate 
professor of German at UM and this year's director of the study abroad program.
"It is an unusually valuable learning experience," Birch said. "Vienna has 
much to offer--the Vienna State Opera, theaters, concerts, art and history museums 
and collections of all kinds, libraries and scientific research. Even sitting on a 
park bench and talking with people is a learning experience in language."
Applicants should have at least five quarters of college-level German classes 
or equivalent experience. All participants will be required to take the German 
classes taught in Vienna and must register as UM students.
Costs for the program include $570 for UM and program fees and approximately 
$900 for round-trip fare from Missoula to Vienna. About $1,500 will be necessary for 
food, lodging, entertainment and other expenses.
For applications and more information, interested persons should visit Birch 
in Room 322 of the Liberal Arts building or call 243-4002 or 243-2401.
